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name, as her marriage "had been such
an unhappy ouo and sho wished her
husband to lose all trace of her. ner
parents hud kept a hotel, and once
when she cnio homo for tho holidays
from boarding school a gentlemun
guest much above her In social por-
tion had pr.Id !ior great attention mirj
hud eventually proposed to her.

Her parents were ambitious ami
were most desirous of the matil..

you'll know?"
"Ob, come on, MoUle," the boy In-

terrupted rudely. "I've got the horses
outside, and we can get away in a
minute."

But she stood very still in too mid-

dle of the room. "No," she said.
"Why not V

. "Because I know now that I I don't
love you as I ought to marry you. Bob-

ble." she faltered. "I I want to goPit
iKims, una ne spoke English very
well, so wc bndn't to trouble about
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whilo she herself was much attracted
by him. though the difference In rani
troubled ber. He overenme nil he
misgivings, however, by protests tha
undying affection like his rendered dif
ference In birth an empty phrase. So
she consented, and her parents gav
her a handsome dowry, for her hus
band was poor in worldly goods. Ho
gave out however, that "love in a cot
tage" was his Ideal. She had a rude
awakening. Her husband ran through
all her money In a year, then 111 treat
ed her and finally deserted her when
she refused to ask her parents for
more. Just as she had reached thl
point of the story I broke In upon It
I had been watering the plants in the
drawing room when, to my surprise
and alarm, I saw the count walking up
the path which leads to our front door.
You could have knocked mo down
with a feather, as tho saying goes,
flew down the passage to Laura, for I
knew she would wish to change her
froc. At first she looked a llttio cross
at the Interruption, but when 1 whis
pered who was there she colored up
with pleasure and managed to rush
upstairs before the front door was
opened.

We felt so vexed that we had been
taken by surprise In that way, but wo
had not expected to see him so soon.
He must have followed us on the next
boat The best tea service wasn't out
the flowers in the drawing room were
faded, and we hadn't our new blouses
after all. Still, things always do hap
pen "contrariwise," and It didn't really
matter, for the count was Just as
charming and amiable.

He professed himself charmed with
our bouse, and bis compliments were
Just as flowery. While we were at
tea young Peters, a great admirer of
Laura's, came In, and the count looked
quite Jealous when he called Laura
by ber name. I must say that Peters
didn't seem quite at his ease In tho

presence of a no- -

bleman and ap
peared rather
suspicious of our
familiarity with
him. Tho ell
max of our tri
umph, however,
was when Ethel
Kay came in.
When we intro
duced her to the
count she seem-

ed undecided
whether she
should make a
courtesy, and sho
was quite sub
dued and meek
during the whole
of her visit
When the count

"LmimUengaacdto addressed a re--

OT mark to her she
colored up and grew bo confused that
she could hardly answer. It was de-

lightful to Ik able to show her bow
coolly and unconcernedly we treuted
aristocracy.

For thu next few days we saw as
much of the count as we did In Bou-

logne, and the Kays fairly writhed
when they saw bow attentive be was
to Laura. Mrs. Kay swept our dining
room all day long with her opera
glasses and sent the two girls in at
all hours of the day with trivia mes-

sages, but It was of no avail. On the
fifth day after bis arrival the count
who was boarding near us, sent s
note round to papa, and in the even-
ing he came and was shut up with
papa for a long while In bis study.
Then Laura was summoned, end mam-
ma and I were on tenterhooks till
papa burst Into the room, very red in
the face and excited, and exclaimed:

"Laura Is engaged to the count!"
We quite expected It and still we

were very excited. A titled eon and
brother in law waa beyond our wildest
dreams!

Papa said the count had spoken so
beautifully when be asked for Laura's
band. He had compared woman to
the tender frrn.. which man, the strong
forest tree, most shelter and protect
from the storms of the world. He
would be able, be said, to surround ber
with tuxnrles fit for s princess when
the lawsuit should be decided in his
favor. Meanwhile they would live the
happiest of lives on the princely allow-
ance which his "liberal and dear fu-

ture papa" had decided to confer upou
them, from which I gather that papa
had, as Jim terms It "coogbed up" to

considerable amount. BU1L no on
could blame him for sacrificing some-

thing to such an sUlaoce. After an
though I wouldn't own It to the

Kays papa need to serve In the store.
WelL the news didn't take joog to

travel round rawtocket and the next
day the papers were 4!lu wltn K,
and a bole beat of congratulatory
visitors poured In. We were the sen-

sation of Pawtucket and it was an
boor of unalloyed triumph. Mamma
at In state to ber beat satin drees, sod

the count handed round tea aod de-

lighted every one by his affaolllty.
Many people who had patronised us
before and bad only honored us by a
can once a year looked la to eee "the
lion" and were moat gseblng. Bach Is
the way of the world.

When ev-r- y one except the Kay girls
had gone and -- e were feeling quite
tired out eome one a atrell In
the eardeu. The wgaeeUoa was eager- -
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French. I must ndd that, though papa
ima been bo anxious to "parley-voo- "

again while we were still at Paw
tucket, yet he never let us hear any of
It. He always sent us on In front
when he had to speak to a native.

Boulogne wns quite a different place
to us from the day the count came.
He wns our constant companion, and
it was delightful to go about with a
real live nobleman. We used to say
count" especially loud when we pass

ed tngllsli people. It made them "sit
up," as Jim said. It was a pity the
count was so poor papa always had
to pay for him but he used to apolo-
gize In such a charming way and bring
us bunches of flowers (the flowers ar
ranged in rows, with a glorified dish
paper round them) and say: "I wlsli I
could lay the treasure of the east at
your feet, mademoiselles. Uelns, the
gift is poor, but it is rich with thoughts
of esteem and regard!" with more in
the game strain, which Laura thought
perfectly lovely. It was rather too
poetical for me. The count told us
that the reason be was so poor was
that his estates were confiscated owing
to the part his ancestors had played in
some revolution or war, but be had a
lawsuit on to recover them. He show-
ed us photos of them, and they cer-

tainly looked beautiful.
I never saw papa so generous before.

We were always driving or going for
excursions. However, I heard him say
to mamma after a certain very heavy
lunch bill, "After all, one doesn't meet

count every day."
1 had noticed his attentions to Laura,

and I knew which way the wind blew.
But papa grew more and more en-

thusiastic as our friendship ripened.
Ho used to dilate on the count's
charming manners when we were
alone.

"That's the advantage of associating
with the aristocracy," he would say.
"I'm a plain man myself, but 1 respect
blood. Nobility of birth produces no
bility of character and manners.
Which sounded beautiful and made

Laura blush.
Mamma alsb took a violent fancy to

him. He spoke so feelingly, she said
of his mother, who was dead, and of

marriage and a man's duty to woman
And Laura blushed still more.

We were very sorry when our stay
Boulogne came to an end, for we

feared our friendship with the count
might end too. But he said ho was
coming over to "the States" 'on busi
ness (he looked at Laura as he nnld

It), and he hoped that ho would be
permitted to visit one of America's
merchant princes In his home. You

should bnve seen papa's face when he

heard himself described as a merchant
prince! Of 'urse wo said we should

delighted to see him, and we parted
with many expressions or mutual re
gret. I dou't know what he said to

Laura as we walked to the station
tho morning we left, but I do know
that he held ber hand much longer
than was necessary, although I

to "ook the other way. She

was very ullent'and pensive on the
home Journey, and papa and mamma
exchanged knowing nods. I knew
mamma was picturing to herself the
sensation it would cause in the nelgn-borhoo-

if her daughter were to be-

come a lady of title. I also felt I

would be distinctly pleasant to spea
an offhand way of "my sister the

Countess de Marabout" I wasn't the

least bit Jealous of ber triumph, be-

cause I really prefer Americans tc

foreigners, counts though they ma
There's a young man in the Paw-

tucket National bank-w- ell, but that

has nothing to do with the count.
The return Journey did not seem as

"flat" as usual since we bad the count'i
visit to look for
ward to. Man
ma contrived tc

let the Kays and
old Miss Brlggf
know about it
and the newt
was all over Paw
tucket In a few
hours. I k n o m

that the Kayi
were green wltt
envy. The girls
who had alwayi
been very still
and condescend
lug to us, took
to dropping In oc

B held er sowtt
ofaome pretext

i .h innrnon V wera oultf
. . H I,..! nn, Hrflf...to i uiii, w

turn at patranlelng.

WelL It happened that Laura and I
wanted new blouses for the autumn,

we thought we might aa well hare
by the time the count came. Bo

mamma answered a dreeeraakert ad.

verUeement In the Herald, and we
ao charmed with ber when she
that we engaged her on the spot

was quite aullke the usual dress-

maker who goes out by the day. alias
,(, a iadT. she

ana peie. ana .
tMfol once. What atracs OS

was ber aed I

pare". M.
sir. Laura was much Inter- -

to her sad, or coarse, mveanea

homer
"Well, you cant go home," Bobble

told her "not now. Yon haven't
key."

"She shall go home," Alexander said
suddenly, "If she wishes."

They faced each other, tbe boy and
the man, and then before tbe stern
glance of tbe other Bobbie dropped his
eyes.

"Oh, well, bow wttl you manage itf
he aald.

I shall got ber mother to the tele-
phone," Alexander said, "and aha can
open the door for us."

The boy tarned to the door. "I'
leave yoa ta arrange it" be said to
Alexander, ndon't seem to be In
this." And be wss gone.

"rm afraid his feelings are hart,'
Alexander said, "trot It waa best,
wasn't ltr

He took Mottle's band and stood
looking down at ber, and presently she
said: "Yes, it waa best And now
will yoa call np mother, pleaser

When be bad given the message-ove- r

the wire be took Mollla borne. On the
way they said little, bat Just before
they reached her porch, she wtnspered
"I I want to thank yomfor what yon
said to me about love. I shall think
of It differently now. I shall never
marry Bobble."

"Perhaps Bobblo will bo different'
Alexander said.

"No; I couldn't marry . him now.1

She held out ber hand. "Will yoa
come and see as some timet Mother
will want to thank yon."

"WIU I comer Great Joy ran
through his veins. "Will I comer
Thon he bent down ever 'hex. "Are
you sure there Isn't any 'chance for
BobbJer

"Yea," very low.
"Then I'll come," be said, and he

knew in his heart that aome day be
would teach her the things that Bob-
ble bad not known how to teach
things of love and Bfe and of happl

The Romanes ef Quinine.
Flow maoi of those who fuUyireallie

the value of quinine are familiar with
tbe pretty story connected with the
drug?

In the year 1038 Donna. Ana, tho
beautiful wife of Don Lola Oeranlmo
Fernandas de Cabrera Botmdllla
Mendosa, fourth count of Chlnchona
and governor of the Spanish province
of Pera, lay tick and. It was feared.
dying of an Intermittent fever in her
palace at Lima. Ber physician, Joan
de Vega, waa at his wits' and. Ber
husband was in despair, when the cor-regld-or

of Loxa. a neighboring state,
sent to the former a small packet of
powdered quinquina bark, which be
knew the Indians prtxed highly aa a
febrifuge.

The powder was administered to tbe
countess, with the happy result that
the fever left her, and a complete ear
was effected.

Two years later, to 1640, the much
named Count of Chlnchona and bis
wife returned to Spain, and as the
Countess Ana brought with ber
quantity of the healing bark the dis-
tinction is claimed for her of being the
first person to introduce it into Europe.

Ber physldsn. ws are told, mads a
large fortune by selling it la Seville
at 100 reals the pound. It was this
famous care of tbe Count ass Chln
chona that induced the great Swedish
botanist Llnnssns long afterward to
rename tbe whole genos of quinine
yielding tree "cinchona" la her boner.

Had One After Alt.
Jimmy bad always lamented the (act

that be had no grandmother. Be
quite satis fled with tbe quality of his
parents, and be wss not especially
anxious, on tbe whole, to have any
more people about the bouse than al
ready lived there, bat somehow
other it irked him very much to think
that other boys bad something that
he bad not There were BUIto Bobts-so- n

and Sidney Grant both cbums of
his they both bad grandmothers, and
It didn't seem exactly fair that be was
deprived of one.

One day, however, be bad a happy
thought.

"Ma." hs said, "what does tho word
grand mean, anybowr

"Why, lofty, beautiful, noble, sub
lime," replied bis mother.

A broad smile wreathed tbe boy's
face aa be Jumped op and down on the
floor In an ecstasy of glee.

Hurrah!" be cried. "I have got one
after alL"

"One wbst dearr asked his mother.
"A grandmother," be replied.
"Where le she. dearr his mother

Inquired.
"Why. you're It mother," said the

boy. "You're my mother, and you're
lofty, beautiful, noble and sublli
especially the beautiful!"

Whatever the quality of the lad's
logic, bis eourss of reasoning made
one randinotber" very happy Up--
plneott'a.
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ynara ago I wrote jou that I bad
been entirely cure! or Kidney
trouble by taking two bottles of
Foley Kidney Ilemedy. it en
tirely stopped the brick dust sed-
iment and pain, and all of the
symptoms of kidney trouble dis-
appeared, and after four years I
am again pleased to state that I
have never bad any return of
those symptoms, and I am evi-
dently cured to stay en red."
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the same for yon. Graham Drag
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There Came a Change In Her

Views on the Question of Love.

By PHILIP KEAN.
Copyright, 1909, by Associated Literary

Preas.J
The manager of the Bear Lake stock

farm watched tbe storm from the win-

dow of his bungalow. It was a typical
western hurricane, coming after a dry
spell, with pink lightning and tem-
pestuous winds and the continuous
roll of thunder.

To the unaccuBtomcd-ey- It was ter-
rifying, but Alexander gazed undis
turbed. He was young and strong.

But something very like fear gripped
him now as be saw between the sway
ing trees a wrolthlike figure running
toward tbe bouse.

He went to tbe door and opened It
He dragged ber over tbe threshold a
little, gasping, frightened girt

"I'm so afraid," was all she could
say at first.

"How does tt happen that you are
out?" He put ber in a big chair by
the side of tho fireplace,' "It's so late
and such an awful night"

She looked at him with startled eyes
as she tried to pin up the thick brown
locks that bad fallen about hep shoul-
ders.

"I I was ruunlng away," she con-

fessed.
"Oh." Alexander said as he sat

down opposite ber. "You look .a bit
old for that I was nine when 1 de-

cided to talie to cave dwelling and a
man Friday."

A dimple showed in the corner of ber
mouth. -- But but I wasn't running
away to live In a cave. I was running
away to get married." "

"But" Alexander said presently.
"you you dou't look quite old enough
for that"

"I am eighteen," was the explana
tlon, "and be is twenty-one.- "

"Her murmured Alexander. "Where
Is her

Her lip quivered. "I think tbe storm
must have kept .him home. Son
wouldn't think a storm would matter
to u man, would you?"

"Not a, man who was going to marry
you," Alexander found himself say-
ing.

"Ob" the warmth In bis tone
brought n rosy flush to her face "of
coarse something may have kept turn."

"Where waa he to meet you?" Alex
ander asked.

"Over there by the church. We are
stopping at one of tbe cottages just
beyond.

"And when sou didn't find him
there you ran to tbe nearest house V

"I saw yonr light and ran toward
It"

"And now," he told ber, "If you are
rested a bit I'll take you home.'

"But I can't go backl" she cried.
"The door locks with ,a springy and 1

haven't a key.'
"Ye gods!" Alexander's brows were

knit
And then, because be could think of

nothing else to say, be asked, "Are you
hungry?"

"Starved." she Bald.
He brought out crackers sod cheese

and sardines snd olives and marma-
lade and all tbe dainties that a bach
elor manager who elects to est st
meals tbe coarse food that Is given
bis mon keeps for private consump
tion.

'If if I only knew wbere Bobbie
was." she said, l snouia do si most
happy."

'So bis name la Bobble 7" Alexander
asked.

8bo nodded. "We went to school to
gether, sod be Is st college now, and
he hasn't anything to marry on, and
that's why mother objected, snd that's
why we ran away."

Do you love biro?" Aleisnder asked
slowly.

Of coarse," she said quickly, "only
I'm not ao sure tight now. it seems ss
If ho couldn't have let me come oat In
tbe storm alone If be bad loved me,"

"Ho couldn't" said Alexander
briefly.

And then, after a moment be said
slowly, "1 wonder If you know wbst
love le really like-lo- ve for which one
suffers, for which one dies. If need
ber

She caught ber breath. "No one ever
said such things to me of love before,"
she said. "Bobble and 1 Just thought
of fun end of baring oar own ws7."

gbe was socn a little innocent ining.
but with such parity In ber eyes, sorb
a foreshadowing in ber face of the
woman that she might be. that Alex-

ander said Impulsively. "Dear little
gtot wslt until lovo-r- eal lore cornea

to yon before you marry."
gbe held oat her hand to him. "I

wBU" sho w Diapered. "I wCl wslt."
And even as she promised there rxmc
s knock at tbe door.

Alexander opened It and Bobble
stumbled over the threshold.

"Why didn't you waltr be com
plained at ooce. "Why didn't yoc
wait Mother

It was such so awful storm, and
you weren't there. Bobble."

"You might have known I'd bar
eoroe." be famed. I doat see way
you came here. I looked everywhere fot
you. and then I eaw this light, and I
came over and looked through the win-
dow-

Alexander Interposed. "She could
not etsy eat In tbe night and storm.
Ton were late."

Tbe bey turned on him. "Wen, what
If I wasr he demanded. "Is tt aay
of your busineusr

"Tes-t- he older sna
ale-- -nl at always) a

to awe that a young and hetpieae girl Is

r--
"I thick yon should take bar

eoea," Aleraader edrieed. --and
watt aatfl you sad she are old
to kaew your own aitnda."

On, doat preach." the bey aang

Rut Aletender'a eyes were eo the
rl --ivhm a weanaa loves a man it

mm a weidi-rfu- l thing that we
"uxtii ! rle ber all oar chivalry.

M r rm ai elder. BobWa, and
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The Count
By T. W. WYNDHAM

CapjrriSht. 190 by American Praia Aeao
elation

IxitP EN we returned from our Bum
mer holiday last year we felt
that we had spent It to great
advantage. Besides the enjoy

ment we had derived from a trip to
ITrance, we secured the acquaintance-
ship I might say the friendship of
the count This fact acted1 like a match
applied to the touchwood of local es-
teem. But I must explain.

Every year about the end of July,
when Pawtucket begins to pall upon
ub, we broach the subject of "going
away" to papa. He always makes the
same scene and says the same things
namely, business has been so bad and
he's not going away; we've got a gar-
den and might almost Imagine our-
selves in the country; whafs good
enough for him Is good enough for ua
Then, having let off steam, as my
brother Jim calls it, while we sit
around patiently, he quiets down, and
we make plans as to where we shall
go.

It was arranged on this occasion thai
we should forsake Lakewood and the
Adlrondacks and our other favorite
haunts and go to Boulogne, In Franca

The fact was that Mr. Kay hud met
papa In the city and had bragged so
much about "taking his family to Eu-

rope" athat papa had on the spur of
the moment declared that he had the
same plan In view. The Kays live
opposite us and consider themselves

at

"Jlrhtr, fJi'. (.i.'l '

"some one." !i vicrii v. It;.- - I ; uro 1

don't know uniivw it's Mr:

Kay's brother hi on t'ic lly cou:i.--
be

Papa war quite o&'naud iii:it tlit
matter.

"It will rub up the girls' Trench and

jrfve us all r. thorough change of scene,

Maria," he said to mamma. "I quite
long to "parley-vo- o' again and to taste
some of those little French
dishes. Ah! I tell you, traveling en

lances the mind."
And he went off to smoke In high

rood humor.
We were recommended to a boarding

house by the Kays. They assured us

that "only the best people will fx

found there. We've often stayed there
ourselves." in

Wa ensssed rooms and after a borrl
Me crossing arrived at our destination.

The "pensr-n-' was rather dingy and
unprepossessing, and the "best peo-nle- "

were certainly very dull. They be.

were mostly English, and they steadily

avoided one another. If it bad not

been for a bright little Frenchwoman

and her husband It would have been

deadly, bat we went about with them
n th first few days, and then the

mtimnt fame.
The whole place was in a flutter of

excitement and we were simpiy long

ing for the evening meal, when, as out

nl landladr assured us, with her

gflt earring twinkling from emotion

"M. le Oonue ae uaraooai wiu "
the honor of his distinguished com

nm. He is not proud. M. le Comte

Mon Dieu, not But an artetocrat-Jus- qo

an bootdesoogles! ivoDoiiyrauii.ua
foe Antoinette Bannard! Bah! They

Should not show their noses uw
pension! Male too verses, mam'eelle

Tons rerres-y- on shall acquaint your

self with allte of France. Attendone-Jusq- n's

ce solr." ...
And she bustled away in the voluml

nice
sons bombasine which she had donned

In honor of her illustrious guest. J

was surprised to find s count made sc

h , in rvnubllcan country, bul
--traveling doe. and

then, as pops seya,
scuarge the mind." them

We eisesteeea eersai-w- -
lfcr thawing. My-- sti. .rromantic i inuila very

eaUed
from reaamcome

In the. tto. gbe
GaaUe, for It don t ran

nmade op an kirxw o- --cau
trwUl wo wereIk", t the cnrUni , tall

i tnai a

too hot burneo on z- I knew thatI was very --guy.' eptrltl. .taorfia .

ea JIas called me. when ss a
Learafer down TO uinuci. m

r' ' ' . r a.
The count almost cam-- werk,

was ratherITS mi.netHHose . . ,- -a n ambonpotnt
mi lun-- T

rnr fat"
Chars a aigux

u-- 4 to
--wn hot be bad beautiful dark I did

With.
-A m ! I aww

. mmi. nrjintad
no . i tas

mrWto lymde,WM I- --'
and ; wa

He
sJL.hr VJtVTasi bCatA greatly

"S orer MM ouL
little

Jlm-tn- r --SOUP.")

North Carolina paper. r

"Pierre!"

for tho first time. Ho grew' pale; his
Jaw fell. We stood breathless, but the
count seemed turned to stone.

Laura was the first to k iiU. 11 r
baud rested In the count's.

"What Is the matter. Miss Croft?"
she said. "Do you know my fiance?"

Miss Croft tottered.
"God forgive him!" she gasped. "He

Is my hUBband!"
I don't know what happened then.

A confused cry broke from every one
for the count had fled like a flash of
lightning, ealned the hall door anil
hatlcss and coatless, rushed out of the
house. His guilt was evident be had
condemned himself. With the utmost
difficulty we restrained papa from fo
lowing him. There Is no knowing
what be might have done In bis rage
But how doscrlbe the scene? Toor
Laura fainted, and the two Kay girls,
who had stood open mouthed and be
wildered, stole quietly away.

I cannot write. The incident Is too
recent, the wound too fresh. But If
this serve as a warning to others it
will not have been written In vain.
need only add that young Peters looks
very happy, and papa has become vio
lently socialistic.

Oh, but that wus a grand day for the
Kays In Pawtucket!

What a College Qirl Can Do.

The college girl who lives in a small
town has perln.ps tho greatest power
for Influence. Her education and ex
perlence raise her to a position which
commands the respect of those others
who have not had her advantages, and
this position sho should use, not as an
excuse for ectlsm or self sufficiency,
but as a menus of accomplishing re
forms In the life of the community.
Starting a village improvement society
la an excellont way of Interesting peo-

ple In their surroundings and opens
to many an entirely new world a
world which toadies that tho useful is
not necessarily the ugly and that en-

vironment Is the inspiration of action.
Beautifying the village or town Is
bound to bring the citizens together
In a new and more Intimate assocla
tlon and does much to a I tolls h those
dens of vice which dlsllguru not only
the aspect, but tho moral life of
town.

Of course this Is but one phase of
civic improvement; there are many
others. In tho factory town especially
there Is a wldo scope for tho college
bred woman's activity. There Is no
reason why the factory town should
be unsightly or why the employees of
Ithe factory should live in ugly, In
sanitary dwellings; no reason why the
women of the town should not be
roused to Interest In their snrround
lngs and, above all, to self respect

The woman of education owes It to
her less fortunate sister to encourage
that fooling of self respect which lies
dormant In tho breasts of so many fac-
tory women. Oivo tbom tho vision of
something broader and higher than
ls comprehended In their own horizon
and they will, try to conform their
Uvea to It

e
Eat Little Heat In Summer.
The amount of food devoured

Is IMMENSELY BEYOND any
needs or demands of the phys-
ical system. Tbe beat of the
body must always be sustained
at nearly 100 degrees. In sum-
mer we have only to combat a
few' degrees of lower tempera-
ture, but in winter by food and
clothing we must raise tbe body
best from sero outside of us to
100 degrees above sero Inside of
aa
' It plainly will not do it eet in

summer as we de In winter, as
mueh or of the same kind ef
food, if we consider heat alena.

But In summer we tire, as a
rale, more active lives sod pass
off superfluous beet with great
ease end rapidity, while tbe sur-
face of tbe body Is cooled by
perspiration.

It Is probable that most people
digest and aaetmllate and dis-
pose of waste SO MUCH BET-TE-

IN TUB WABM REASON
that they eat more than In win-

ter and ought to do so. Tbe
kind of foods need should, bow-eve- r,

be very unlike. It Is al-

most Impossible In summer to
eet too much of ripe fro Its.
while of meats very few ehould
eat large araounta la srarm
weather.

Meet ahewld net be settee m
eewMwee aa much ae ia winter.

Li am In, the Metiene.
Tbe Homer twins, aged about

four, rot their morning bath, and
then were dressed in clean a hits
aits and told to got out and plaj.

At tbe rod of an br.ur or o their
mother went to look fr them. She
found them in the b k garJen. It
bad rained the sight before, and a
certain favorite hollow ander aa
elm tree was one soft mess ef an-

kle deep mod. In this mod. ea
their stomachs, lay the twins kick-

ing out their legs and brandishing
their arm with rigor.

"What on earth are yon doing?
the mother CheJ.

"We are learn in' to swim, moth-
er," tho twine anewered.
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Consists of 16 ormore pages
and is to a large extent
made up of original matter.
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If you are not the Nbws ajt .

Obekyek is. Subscribe for it at '
once and it will keep yoa abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch
es. All the news foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Obserrer ST
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos. v

Weekly North Carolinian $1
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mm SieSSir feiga

ly wekxnl -- ftVt bad to peas UuougB
fonr Utile aUtlna room, where Mies

romanoc awwy w- -
oat tttO sitting room at the end

the hen to her when she came to
for. sithoogh the eeont appar-

ently regarded papa ae a --meecbaat
prince.'' I shooldnt can or hoeae
naiafl-- '. La ore and I took tt m tarns

help sflas Croft with .the Wrt, hot
not And her very r?npenfcebM.
Leara. It appeared, she was dif-

ferent; bat. thee. Leara has a way of

Croft was fixing aa evening frock of
Laara's, for the eeemt was gotag with
as to a dene the next evening.

As we easae to Mam Oroft roae la
deprecating way. The eount and
Leara had fallea behind the net of
aa. but I heard sua aay tog ta Sis soft
foreign accents as they entered the

room. "I am L.t iai haalii r '
w Leara. I aaake the acquaintance
af yea Vender tt anything that be-kn-

to yea. my goddaa- e-

I eras stooping to oabott the door
which Wd to the garden when a sud-

den sharp cry from Mies Croft anode

look round.
--Pterrer
The eotnst pftrtsdjsAjwfcsA-gxAe- r

avawtoc people eat Is fact, eoe aay
- mft told her history, which

rejos-e- d my etstere romentie
I enofeas It infrrwKM mssa
when Laors told It to me. It

Mined that Mies Croft was married,

but slbadTree5inedtJaidenvery fttondy;
we were au.


